Abstract. Mosquitoes have been glued to card triangles fixed to entomological pins and to several bases, but when they need to be analyzed by molecular techniques, the glue may influence the reactions. Physical disablements on hands or low experience can jeopardize the manipulation of mosquitoes. Utilizing forceps, and a simple and nonexpensive device, in which a nail, fixed to forceps, tightened by a rubber band, which grasps a leg of the mosquito, is fixed to modeling dough, is described.
may be manipulated as a joystick and it constitutes a low-cost device. A search in Google Scholar for "modeling dough" (or plasticine), mounting and insect (or mosquito) did not indicate the utilization of this material, except for a short reference (Upton and Mantle 2010). A small piece of black card has been utilized below the mosquito (A. Fernandes, personal communication to coauthor CBM 2005) , to check the color of the spots on the legs, mostly for sabethine mosquitoes.
If collected mosquitoes are intended for molecular analysis or are too numerous, mostly in localities whose fauna is little diversified and/or wellknown, they cannot be glued to triangles on pins. In those circumstance, mosquitoes are usually grasped by one leg utilizing small forceps and rapidly observed under the microscope, to be discarded or preserved in isopropanol or in boxes with camphor or naphthalene, which is more toxic. However, the observer needs to be dexterous and know the mosquito fauna very well. Due to progressing arthrosis in the fingers, CBM had difficulty positioning Anopheles (Kerteszia) mosquitoes, to observe its R4+5 vein, to check its identification as An. cruzii Dyar and Knab or An. homunculus Komp (Consoli and Oliveira 1993) . Hence, CJCP had to manipulate and identify the mosquitoes. Due to this limitation, a method for the manipulation of adult mosquitoes was developed. A nail is fixed by adhesive tape to the center of gravity of forceps, which is tightened by a rubber band. The adult mosquito is grasped by a leg with forceps, and the nail is inserted in modeling dough (Figure 1 ). Hard (and toxic A B C for ingestion) modeling dough (Faber Castell®, not Acrilex®) needs to be utilized. This device permits flexibility for the observation, without the limitations imposed by low skilled people. We expect this device will be useful for physically impaired or inexperienced people.
